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lent, an annuity corresponding to one-ha- lf of the

loss of the wage earning power caused by the ac
cident The loss of a leg was generally estimated
)y the courts to be equivalent to the loss of
seventy per cent of wage earning power, so that

workman suffering from this injury was allowed
in annuity of thirty-fiv- e per cent of his wages.
i'or accident causing temporary disablement from

work the workman received one-hal- f his daily
wages until his complete recovery. All medical
and pharmaceutical expenses, as well as hospital
and funeral expenses, were to be borne by the
employer. In spite of the completeness and de
cision of the text of the law, a great deal must, of
course, depend upon the views of the courts
when called upon to interpret it. Evidence of a
tendency to increase the liability of employers is
afforded by the act of March 31, 1905, which is
supplementary to the act 'of April. 9, 1898, and

f which stipulates among other liabilities the pay
ment of half wages from the first day after tho

I accident in all cases lasting more than ton days,
instead of from the fifth day after, as originally

I provided."
OO'O'

PACT THAT this legislation was limitedTHE certain trades gave rise to controversy,
and the courts differed greatly in their interpreta
tion of its limitations. But the Tribune's writer
fsays: "Generally speaking, all trades involving
.manufacture of transforming materials of any

Ikind, were judged as coming within the scope o
Jits provisions, as well as mining, quarrying, build-ti- ng,

and all work requiring the use of machinery

Sarah Vance. 6984 Washington building. Chl- -

icro. Til. Enclosed find $1. in renewal of
y subscrintion to The Commoner for the current

rear. I have been a continuous reader of your
paper since its first publication, ana l aesire to
e considered as a permanent subscriber. Tho

Commoner, more than anv other medium I have
kver had the pleasure of reading, meets my views

a. all the various and changing conditions or.

lese rushiner and strenuous tunes. It is the one
Imphatic and unswerving advocate of tho eternal '
brinclnlea of rieht and iustlce. The crcat reforms

p-hi-
ch it advocates in its columns must come if
ur liDerues ana tne grana institutions or mis
reatest of the world's reDublics are to be pro--

erved. We musE stand for principles instead of
ilindly adhering to party.' The elements of fire
nd water are necessary to human existence, but
ao much of these elements destroys life and trans-rm- s

the garden into a desert The tariff has
srved Its purpose. While under proper control
; nrotected our neonle against foreign competi- -

lon and greed. Like the fire on our hearthstones
ad the water in our mlllraces, it contributed to
i& comfort and Drosnerity of our American cit- -

fenshlp. But getting beyond control of its honest
rnmfirfi and nroiectors. like the tremendous con--

lasrration and the resistless tidal wave it is
Sweeping the great majority -- of our people to
lestruction. It 1b maiding a limited number of

aulti-millionair- es and a countless number of
laves. It is building up corporations and great

and monopolies, while it is crushing the
Jfe out of the people. It is bringing vast riches
b the few and abject poverty to tne many, it
i enabling tne trusts ana monopolies to piace
icir tools in the halls of legislation and on tho

Ridge's bench to make and administer the laws,
LiwnvR in their own interests, regardless of the

bights, of the great body of our citizens. Changes
tust be made if our republic is to live, xne,
resident can accomplish but little unless Dacicea

congress. We must elect unitea btateB
mtnrR and iudires by direct vote of the

Eple. We must have the right to regulate
rmtrni all nubile service corporations.

Wtiot by proper and lawful regulation of
rernment, it must be ny puonc ownersmp. Aim
mo vmnrAH must soon come, else revolution'

EdT anarchy. History repeats itself. The hand- -

ikting is on the wall.
Commoner readers nave sent in yeuny buu-Jtntn- na

in Tinrnhflr as follows: E. C. Parks, Mar- -

losville, nld., 12; L. A. M. Butcher, Geneva, Ind., 9;

mm

nlease

irles R. Creasoy, uaessa, mo., u; jimu x.
..nv Aihnnv n. Y 10: J. S. Odell, Lawrence- -

ifv r. --To otL West Union, Ohio, 6: W.

Knapp, Dahlgren, 111., 7; J, P. True, Perry,
n, 11; Herman Hodmo, sionewau, if ., u,
D. Barnes, Seymour, Ind., 12; D. L. McDaniel,

1 Porrizo, Doggett, Mich., 6; J. Mfl Hamilton,
-- io ni t T.Mundav. Norton, Kan., 19; .

iry M. MiUer. Avery, Qkla., 8; A. E. .Chase,- - ,

worked otherwise than by hand. But even those
definitions did not entirely dispose of all difficu-
lties, and it is still an open question whether bak-or-s,

butchers and various other trades can bo re-
garded as being benefited by the law. The-- evident
unfairness to workmen belonging to industries
notxcoming under the provisions of tho act and
the desire to mnko tho act more far-reachi- in
its scope resulted in tho passage of tho law of
last April, which definitely deals with the ques-
tion and finally disposes of the doubts which still
existed as to the relative positions of various
trades. All commercial enterprises, with tho
single exception of agriculture aro now subject to
the employer's liability acts. Some little tlmo
must elapse before the new law will become oper-
ative, as certain administrative measures must
be carried out with regard to tho imposition of a
small tax on all commerce. Tho proceeds of this
tax will be used by the state for tho formation of
a fund to guarantee workmen In a certain .meas-
ure against the bankruptcy of employers or of in-
surance companies In which employers have cov-
ered their liabilities. A clause of the act makes
it necessary that this delay shall extend beyond
the close of tho present year. Many employers
have for a long time past taken tho precaution
of protecting themselves by means of insurance
against all possiblo liability, both in respect to
common law and the provisions of this new act."

HIS EXAMPLE Washington established aBY no third term precedent, but in a letter to
the New York Herald, Roger A. Pryor says that

Paw Paw, Mich., 6; Walter N. Badger, Burling-
ton, Vt, 10; P. M. Smyth, Prescott, Ark., 6; R.
M. Fletcher, Lisbon, Ark., 7; John G. Mills, Sny-
der, Okla., 12; L. S. Gosncy, Hunter, Ark., 6; A.
A. Hargrove, Popular Bluff, Mo., 10; W. C. Hum-
phrey, Manhattan, Nov., 10; C. R. Whipple, Twin
Bridges, Mont, 9; John Puleston," Amite, La., 25;
S. Lough, Pierce City, Mo., 6; W. P. Huffman,
Billings, Mont, 9; W. S. Lane, Point Richmond,
Cal., 6; R. O. Larkin, Platte City, Mo., 10;
Mathew McCarthy, Rumford Palls, Me., 30; E.
Si Smith, Toledo, la., 7', Aug. Kringel, Milwaukee,
Wis., 10; P. E. Spellacy, Lima, Ohio, 9; William
Nusbaum, McComb, Ohio, 6; J. S. Barnes, Dan-
ville, 111., 9; John- - Pinley, Dowagiac,- - Mich., 7;
James M. Todd, JjJIdbrado Springs, Mo., 8; H. Jt
Klein, Nashville, Kan., 10; E, R. Carnahah, Ken-newic- k,

Wash., 11; T. P. Walsh, Neola, la., 13;
James Cromble, Columbus, Wis., C; W. B. East-ha- m,

Broken Bow, Neb., G; I. P. Powell, Mont
gomery City, Mo., G; J. Will "Klmmons, Uriioh-vill- e,

Tenn., 6; Nathan Smith, Pulford, Colo.. 7;
P,.A. Hester, Whltepine, Mont, 10; L. O. Wllddi--;

Franklin, Texas, 27; A. J. Leo, Savanac, Mich.,
6; J. H. D. Larlmor, Hartford City, Ind., 6; J. B.
Pollard, Leesville, La., 6; M. O. Scott, Neponsef,
111., G; Titus Phillips, Los Angeles, Cal., 10; E.
K. Parish, Dayton, Ohio, 7; J. B. Sunderland,
Spencer, Ohio, 20

Each of the following have sent in five yearly
subscriptions: William- - R. Payne, Wilmath, Okla.;
Charles C. South, Sistervllle, W. Va.; L. M. Smith,
Leaper, Ohio; J. E. Teays, Montrose, Mo.; P. B.
Hart, Lamont, Okla.; Dr. Robert A. Dodson, St.
Michaels, Md.; Frank W. Gifford, Fairfield, Me.;
Herndon Austin, Bluefield, W. Va.; James Moran,
St Louis, Mo.; W. Brown, Somerset, Ky.; D. E.
Knight, Lake Butler, Fla.; M. K. Collins, Grand
Rapids, Mich.; F. A. Garrccht, Walla Walla,
Wash.; W. S. Glaze, Jet, Okla.; S. E. Bethel,
Flushing, Ohio; J. H. Cunningham, Mountain
View, Cal.; Henry Meyer, Shellrock, Iowa; John
Cavanah, Tamaba, IT.; S. L. Rose, Plum City,
Wis.; George W. Jones, Radnor, Ohio; James
Tracy, St. Paul, Minn;; William N. Kline, Col-

lins, la.; J. F. Beagle, Ottumwa, la.; F. B. Lam-

bert, W. Va.; A. A. Moss, Newport
News, Va.; T. R. Roberson Doniphan, Mo.; Philip
Petry, Killbuck, Ohio; P. D. Cutshall, Franklin,
Pa.; "W. L. Thornhill, Geneva, Ind.; James N.
Todd, EG1 Dorado Springs, Mo.; W, Henry Dodge,
Soldiers' Home, Cal.; S. A. Webb, Cbilhowee, Mo.;
E-- , A. Hoag, Grand Rapids, Mich.; J. S. Kauffman,
Indiana, Pa.; R. D. McLeroy Davidson, Okla.;
D. B. Smith, Cedar Point, Kan.; Raymond Hebert,
Plaquemine, La.; John L. Beatty, Stubenville,
Ohio; Charles Falb, Ceylon, Minn.; J. K. Soward,
Fithian, 111.; J. A. Womack, Karbers Ridge, 111.;

H. M. Teller, Washington, D. C; Wilbur Nelson,
Liridsborg, Kan.; Ed Tatro Lakeview, Ore.; James

'Kelley, Clendenn, W. Va.; E. M. Bishop, West
Plocton, Ala,; J. W. Grow, Everson, Wash.; C.
L 'Brown," Ithaca, Mich.; H. F. Bosrick,' Gaines- -

'ville, Texas; F. S. McCafty, Brookville, Ind.;-L- .
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Washington's reasons Wcro personal. Mr. Pryor
says that Washington never declared that ho r. .

garded a third term m a-- menace to tho public,',
but that his boon commonly accept
cd as a practical demonstration of his opposltlpa
to a third term as a dangor to democratic in-

stitutions." To Thoransv Jefferson Mr. Pryor as-
cribes tho first public utternnco from an Ameri-
can president against a third term on principle.
Mr. Pryor says that" tho example of Washington
was before Jefferson, and ho expressed his re-
solve to follow it, saying: "A few more pre-
cedents will oppose the obstaclo of habit to any-
one after a whilo who shall endeavor to oxfendshis term. Perhaps It may begot a disposition
to establish It by an amendment to tho consti-
tution." Mr. Pryor says that this subject was
earnestly considered by tho convention which
framed tho federal constitution. Tho body on
one occasion declared for a six-ye- ar term, on
another, for a seven-yea- r term, with ineligibility
for a second term. Some of the members favored
three years, with Ineligibility after a certain num-
ber of terms. The convention finally decided that
tho presidential term should bo four years, with-- .

out further limitation. Jefferson's wish at first
was that tho executive Bhould bo elected for
seven years and bo Ineligible afterward; but he
came to uie conclusion uiat eight years' service,
'with a liability to be dropped at half-wa- y of the
term, making that a period of probation was
tho better plan."

HAVE YOU A PART IN THIS GOOD WORK?

Barboursville,

oxamplo'has

N. Spencer, Lancaster, Pa.; Mock King, Wyan-
dotte, I. T.; I. L. Doran, De Soto, 111.; C. J. FIsk,..
Grand Forks, No. Dak.; Mrs. C. M. Swearlnger,
Sidney, la.; W. D. Goso, Splckard, Mo.; George "

Knowles, Brooklyn, Mich.; Walter N, Badger,
Burlington, Vt; T. M. Kelly, D'Lo, Miss.; D. L.

Atlanta, Ga.; J. L. RIcs, St. Louis,
Mo.; Tom W. Jackson, Don Palos, Cal.; E. K.

'Jones, DanvilloVa.; W. A. S. Cobb, Santa Anna,
Texas'? J. L. Groves, Corder, Mo.; A. R. McKen-zle- ,

Bethel Kan.; R. H. Greene, Montgomery,'
Ala.; George A, Coyner, Waynesboro, Va; JDJ.
Hall, Marlon, Ind.; John Stevenson, Archie, Mo.;
W, H. Spurgeon, Santa Anna, Cal.; Edward . '

Dougherty, Now StraitsvJHo, Ohio; L. L. TaHoy, V $i
Temple, Texas; Robert C. Finch, St. Louis, Mo.; Sl

-- W. 1. Fished, Nevada, Mo.; John Connell, New
Bedford, Mass.; J. M, S. Pettlt, Nashville, Tenn.; .

G. W. Landers, Morrison, Okla,
. '

Everyone who approves the work The Com-

moner is doing Is Invited to cooperate along
.the lines of the special subscription offer, ho
cording to the terms pf this offer cards each good '

for one year's subscription to The Commoner
will bo furnished In lots of five, at the rate of 3
per lot. This places the yearly subscription rate '

at GO cents.
Any one ordering these cards may sell them

for '$1 each, thus earning a commission of $2
on each lot sold, or he may sell them at the cost

and find compensation in the fact that he
has contributed to the educational campaign.

These cards may be paid for when ordered,
or they may be ordered and remittance made after
they have been sold. A coupon Is printed below
for the convenience of those who desire to par-
ticipate in this effort to increase The Commoner'g
circulation:

THE GOMMOKER'S SPECIAL OFFER

Application tor Subscription Cards

Publisher Coaunonen I am interested in In--
1 ( creasing Tne Commoner' circulation, andde--

U aire you to send me a supply of subscription
rr" cards. I afrree to use my utmost endeaTor toIf) sell the cards, and will remit for them at the

. rate of 0 cents each, when sold.
20

"""J5
Kn Box. or Stxbxt No .

76 F. O...., STATU

- Indicate ;tbe number ef cards wanted fey
1UU marking X opposite one ef the numbers prutt- -

! ed on ead of this btaalc

If yew believe the paper ts delnf a yrtk that m--- Ita

enceuragement, rill enit the abeve eeupen aul mr'J
ItU THE COMMONER, Listeria, limb.
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